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Tlie deliver Statesman Has \«w Let-

ters From More Than Enoiiffh Mem-

bers of the Levlulature to lu«ure

Ills Ile-eleetion on the Fftrnt ftlallot.

(Special Correspondence.)
Ilarrisburg, Dec. 11. ?Supporters of

Col. M. S. Quay have during the last

week challenged the so-called insur-
gents to put a candidate against him

for the United States senatorship. They

have called upon the small minority

among the Republican members of the
legislature to come out into the open,
agree upon a Republican for United
Stateß senator and let his qualifications
and claims for the honor be submitted
to the people, that they may pass judg-
ment upon them. Col. Quay's admirers
say the Beaver statesman would pre-
fer to have an open and avowed oppo-
nent, that their respective merits
might be discussed by all Republicans,
who could then make known tlieir
preferences to their representatives in
the legislature.

During the last few days Col. Quay
has met a large number of active Re-
publicans in Washington and in Phila-
delphia, and all the reports he has re-
ceived have been of the most satisfac-
tory character. The colonel has re-
ceived enough replies to his letter to
members of the legislature to Insure
his re-election. Over their own sig-
natures more than 128 members of the
legislature, the number necessary to
elect with a full membership, have
written to Col. Quay stating their pur-
pose togo into the Republican caucus
and vote for him for United States sen-
ator. The feeling of confidence mani-
fested by the stalwart Republicans who
have met Col. Quay recently is thus
explained.

INSURGENT DISSENSIONS.
The Martin-Fllnn combine leaders

are having troubles of their own. There
is a big row on between the admirers
?>f Widener and Magee on one hand
Ind the followers of Wanamaker on the
other. It is claimed that Widener.
while satisfied that Quay is going to
be elected, Is anxious to head off Wan-
? maker for the future. He has hopes of
succeeding Penrose in the United
States senate on a combination which
would mean the nomination of Pen-
rose for mayor of Philadelphia, which
in the matter of local power and influ-
ence is far greater than that of a Uni-
ted States senatorship. Magee has
reason to be opposed to Wanamaker,
as it is charged that the Wanamaker
Influence* have always been Becretly
opposed to making Magee in any way
prominent In connection with the
naming of probable candidates for the
senatorship.

Meanwhile the regular Republicans
are united and aggressive. They are
persistent in calling upon the insur-
gents to name a candidate for United
States senator. John T. Harrison, of
the Twenty-second district of Phila-
delphia, a well known manufactuer
and a stalwart Republican, defeated
John F. Keator, an Insurgent, for re-
nomination and re-election to the
house of representatives. Mr. Harrison
has been one of the most active of the
regular* in demanding that the insur-
gents speak out.

A STALWART CHALLENGE.
"Let the so-called Republicans who

are acting the part of insurgents in
Pennsylvania name a candidate for
I nited States senator against Coi.
Quay, and let the citizens of this com-
monwealth have an opportunity to look
upon him and pass upon his quallfica-
t'on* for this office," was the defiant
declaration which came from Repre-

\u25ba -ntatlve-elect John T. Harrison, in
i >mm«Btifig upon the guerrilla cam-
p;tign that the Martln-FUnn combine
leader* are waging against Col. M. S.
Quay. "The American people like fair
play." continued Mr. Harrison, earn-
estly, "and they admire manliness and
courage In a political leader or a can-
didate They have no aympathy with
bushwhacking methods, nor do they
like to see men betray their party or
combine with the enemies of their
party for purely selfish reasons, or for
the purpose of satisfying their desire
fur revenge upon a political leader or
other public man.

"The Insurgents and their newspaper
allies are telling us day after day that
they have Col. Quay defeated for re-
election. They do this despite the fact
that after it thorough canvass at the
Republican primaries, and after nearly
two years' campaigning before the peo-
ple, Col. Quay'* friend* have elected a
huge majority of the Republican mem-
bers of the state senate and house of
representative*.

"'Yea, they are employing column*
and column* of apace in certain news-
paper* to theae Insurgent prediction* 1
and declaration*. When I was a can- ;
didute for the Republican nomination ;
for repreeentative I was bitterly op- '
posed by the Inaurgeut*. They pitted
Representative John F Keator against <
me He had been In the legislature. '

and although an estimable gentleman
l eiMtaftUy, hi* record a* a Republican
did nut appeal to the Republican votera
of (hi* district. Mr. Keator. although
ele< ted a* a Republican, bolted the Re-
NkHM caucus and acted with the
Democrat* throughout the laat session
of Ik* legislature When he came up
fur renoinination the Republican* of
Ibe dlstrb i naturally aald they wanted
a Republican in the legislature, and he
was overwhelming defeated at the pri-
maries. It waa a clean rut Aght I
»»* kit*) to favor there election of
Coi Quftjr and be «a* kuovu aa a r«e-

reaentative who, when the majority of i
the Republican representatives did not

| agree with him, would bolt his party
| and co-operate with the Democracy.

THE PEOPLE VOTED.
"Not satisfied with the verdict of the j

Republicans at the primaries, he went
before the people as an independent

candidate, but when the votes were
counted I had more votes than Mr.
Keator and the Democratic candidate
had together.

"Now, under these circumstances, I

believe that I know the sentiments of

the Republicans of the district in
which I live. In this district reside
some of the most bitter opponents of
Col. Quay. Senator J. Bayard Henry,

who has stumped many counties against

Col. Quay, and who has voted with the
insurgents from the outset, Is also a

resident of this representative district.
In view of the election returns, he can-

not claim that he is voicing the sen-

timents of the Republicans of his im-

mediate neighborhood in opposing Col.
Quay's re-election. Others quite as
prominent in the insurgent movement

live in this district, but they were

turned down by the Republican voters
with the issue presented in a clean cut

and positive manner.
"If these so-called insurgents want

ever to be classed as Republicans let
them pick out a candidate for United
States senator'in opposition to Col.
Quay. Let him be a good Republican,
and submit both names to the Republi-
cans elected to the legislature. Let

these senators and representatives then
go home to their constituents and in-
quire as to the wishes of the voters of
their respective districts and return to
Harrlsburg prepared to make a choice
between the candidates placed In nom-
ination.
"Ifwe are to have a Republican party

in Pennsylvania it should he ruled by
Republicans. It should not have togo
to the Democracy to help name its rep-
resentatives in the United States sen-
ate, with our vast manufacturing, com-
mercial and industrial interests de-
pending upon legislation at the na-
tional capital. I am a manufacturer,
and I know what the Republican party
has done for the industry with which
lam identified. We cannot expect the
Democracy to further any scheme or
to advance the interests of any candi-
date that will strengthen the Republi-
can party.

FIGHT IN THE OPEN.
"Republicans are not asleep. They

read these stories in the insurgent and
Democratic and assistant Democratic
newspapers, and they can see that
without the Democratic vote at Har-
rlsburg the opposition to Col. Quay
means but a small element in the mem-
bership in the legislature.

"I have absolute confidence in"the
re-election of Col. Quay, but I shall hail
with delight an announcement of the
selection of any Republican for United
States senator who will have the sup-
port of the so-called Insurgent members
of the legislature.

"Let them come out into the open
and let there be a free and fair dis-
cussion of the relative merits of the
Republicans proposed for the senator-
ship, and let the Republican party not
be placed in a position in stalwart Re-
publican Pennsylvania of having the
Democracy Interfere with the protec-
tion of our industries and business in-
terests through any alliance with dis-
appointed. disgruntled or ambitious
Republicans.

"Let the so-called insurgents speak
out."

SEND NO MONEY!
Free to any one thU Month, our new No. 89

Catalogue, every copy of which costs sl.Ol to
print and 23 eta. to mall. This mammoth book
contains 480 pages, size 10X xl 4 lnches,contalns 1over 13,000 illustrations and quotes wholesale
prices to consumers on over iso.MO different
articles. It aave* you from 2s to 78 per coat
on everything yen Eat, Use end Wear.

It's Free To All Who Write For It.

\u25a0
Everything excepting

Locomotives and Steam-
boats are quoted In this
catalogue ? we even sell
Live Anlmnla everything
a man, woman or child
wears, all kinds of food,
everything needed or used
in a home, for the offlce, for
a Hotel, for use on a Farm,
In a barn or (or every
known purpose can be found
in this catalogue. With
this hook in your possession

you buy cheaper than the average Dealer.

112 Lithographed Carpet, Rug and
Drapery Catalogue, Our Men's
ClothingCatalogue withSample*
attached and our Dresa Gooda
Catalogue with Sample* are all
Pre* to Intending purchaser*.
Freight paid on Carpet*, Bx-
greeaag* paid on Made-t* Order

Why pay big Retail Prices when yon can
buy direct from the Mint Which Catalog ue do
youwantr Addraaa thlaway:

' JULIUS MINES & SON,
BALTIMORE. fID. Department 90*.

A $2.50 Cook Book
For Only 85 Cents.

. The White House
Cook Book. The mont
convenient, the most
practical, the moat com-
plete, hi id absolutely
ever

»nd guarantee! to give
kikk! results. Other

are : How to

tloiiß, etc.

bound in*enainel cloth
| with artistic cover de-

sign. Illustrated with
beautiful half tones of the wives of many of the

| Presidents, interior views oftiic White House, etc.,
etc. Ifyou desire this boon send us our special
offer price, 85 cents, and 20 cents for postage
anil it will be forwarded to you at once. Order
now. Bend for our illustrated book catalogue,
quoting lowest prices on books, FREE. Address
all orders to

THE WERNER COMPANY,
Publisher* and Manufactor*-!. AkrOH, Ohio.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
COPYRICHTS ANDDESIGNS.! 1

i 1 Send your basinets direct to Washington, ? '
saves time, costs less, better service. J,

i ifyoffice clom to U. 8. ?aUnt Offlct. FREE prtUmln-1
i 1 ary examination* mad*. Attr*t? not do* until paUnt 1lit secured. PERSONAL ATTENTIONOIVEN-19TEARS ? >

ACTUALEXPERIENCE. Book "How to obUla PaUnU," <
1 etc., sent free. Patent* procured through K. CI. Siegers l,

' i receive special notice, without charge, In the'i

INVENTIVE AGE;
, Illustrated monthly?Eleventh fear?terms, fl. a year. 1 ,

iE.C.SICGEBS,?i^H;!
An SB.OO Dictionary for $2.00
TheNewWerner

Webster's Dictionary.
Newly and magnificently illuatratod.

We oiler you the but dictionary ever put BEi;*?' v,y«wB"MI
on the market at » low price. Thla la an McSi'Jj"Wl
American Dictionary of the Kngltah l.au-
guage, containing the whole vocabulary
of the tint edition, the entire correction* [bP|B|m|WH!
and improvement* of the tecond edition,
to which ia prettied an Introductory din-
?crtailuu oil the biatory, origin, and con- E>.l . .^\u25a0l^lloWuiuilHnectiona of the language* of weattrn Aaia KSJfc "

- ;'VjPII Wl,ytwUllillw)BMi^W
and K tiropa with an explanation of th« Kmrv - -MH IftlwuMxllrrinclplea on which languagae are formed. RS,V tWfl
Jbl* boak ceatalai every word Uat BBS. . jBMJBIBa. HM
IL*.W i. /JVlC ill*riVT'Uitii:*A!i i'i" \u25a0ngntflß
pendig of lu.uuu word*, I'rououuciug V<>-
cabglary of Scripture nauiee, Greek and
l-allu I'roper Naniaa,M<>deru(ieogriti>hl< A| EHShDI lAMlVN^flllSH^HiNamee, IHctionary of AuUmynia ali.l K*.
uaynia. Dictionary of Fainilur Allu*lon>. K.'i4 -»dM>lexicon of Koralgn Phraee*, Dictionary of Hs"Abbreviation*. etc, etc, together with UK* /IKMWHBIHWSH^^^^H

Varloue Nation*, I'a. Naval riagkTPllotSlg' Hf
naiiofv annua Nation*, Yacht aubHigiiß(», \u25a0S?and *boulder strata for (Moan/TIM
l« «0t Til CIIAP BOOK but a beat"
fully printed edition on Site pa|*r with
tliouaaiKia of valuable addiUona of aid to all undent* of motlern aclenca. It t* a grand educator af theoflfervd to our reader* lo a ?uiiipiuoo ? *i> la ink.t pu.g with lla great value to Ifca MottlellTanw> with* beautiful cover'd<-*igu and Mild at the *ui*Uprice of $2-00, make* It the,mI. .*"*'P Dictionary avar pubiuhfd it' ev« rv day u*( inthe odice liona. aehtiol anduwary thia Du ttouary U unosua'ed Kornai.ird by . »pr.-« U|»u i... i|.ioi our apeciai offer price,\u25a0iuu If it ia uot a* repreeenled you uiay return ilb> untuur exi-uiueand we willn fuuJ your uwuai
Write ua for out .peelal llluatreud hook catalogue iiiuMliigthe lo» .-.i price* on book*AdduM all order* tu THE WER NE COMPANY.

PuMlahtrt an J ManuUituri-r*. ? AKRON, OHIO.(Tit* Waruer iouipanjr U reliable. )- Editor

Rockers
Rockers! M j

Mahogany, jIS.JJT
Maple and JMHPt
They are comfortable, pretty, dainty and strong and all

sizes and shapes. Come in and see what a complete
line of Rocking Chairs look like.

no N'T BK AFRAII> to conic as we are sure to have the one you want at the price
you ought to pay tor it too. We also carry a full line of all kinds ot house Furn-
ishings at prices that arc right.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
uX'Sing" ®ußbore, fta.

Telephone call, Hotel Obert.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TXIs/CIE

In effect Monday Nov. 20, 190(1.

Read down Bead up

I'. M. A M I*. M PMI'M I' SI A. M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA.M.rM 1' MPM AM P M
I I :

f525 14 21 112 1 00 f750 Pennsilale ... f7 30 950 11 55 357 14 41
530 432 110 800 Hughesville... 7'20 941 11 45 34 5 432
543 4 40 I IS 8 10 Picture Rocks 933 3 37 422 1

f4 44 112 1'22 S 17 ...Lyons Mills... f9 HO 333 4 15
! 4 4(1 1 24 821 ....Ctuusouni ...I 928 331 4 11 I I

153 131 8 30...Ci1en Mftwr... 9 22 3 25 4 03
f5 01 112 1 39 839 ..Strawbridge f913 f3 15 355

112 1 45 f8 45 ...BeechOlen 19 09 50
5 10 1 48 8 50 ..MuncyValley. 9 00 . :i 07 345
5 16 1 55 900 ... Sonestown ...

9 00 00 3 37
531 922 Noriliuoiit.... 844 ;! 14 j..

>? 15 48 f9 47 Mokouia /8 27 2 49 >?

?c 5 50 9 50 Laixirte 8 24 2 44
ft;07 1010 Ringdale 18 12 2 20 =

\u25a0j j foiii 1025 ..Bernice Road.. f8 04 2 05 5 ??
0 20 10 30 ....Sattertield 8 00 2 00

P.M. I'M P.M. A.M. PM
' 1 I I I) I I 1 ! I I I I Mil

STAGE LINES the conductors.
Stage leaves llughesvill nost office for Philadelphia A Reading, Lehigh Valley

Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdale daily a,u ' New ork Central mileage will he
Wilson, Heaver Lake and * Fribley on accepted only tor through passengers trav-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 eling from Halls to Satterticld or Satter-

Stage leaves Olen Alawr tor Hillsgrove field to Ilalls.
and Forksville at 11 02 a. in. The general offices of the company are

Stage leaves Muncv Valley tor Unity- located at Ilugheeville, Pa.
ville, North Mountain and Lungerville B. HARVEY WELCH,
daild at 11 19 a. 111. ?

_
??

President. Hughavllie. Pa.

Passengers taking trains at tlag stations ' ' NSEND, (.en. Mgr., llugliesville.Pa.

can secure train excursion tickets from

?? ? ?

All answered at

VERNON

HULL'S
STORE,

HILLSGROVE.
I

New Stock of

DRY
Goods.
Vernon Hull,

Hillsgrove, Pa.

G. A. Rogers
FORKHVILLK, PA.

Watches, Jewelery,
Silverware, Etc.

i

I ' BOFSIVA For the most valuable ('
, | aSIPn S A contribution totbelit- . |

i I ' **?Sl*IF eruture of the world I '
I . i lain SIWIS since tbe production of . \I I IVAIIIfell the Bible. Tbe Great ( '
| |

wWWII \u25a0hW work of tbe Great . i
I' Thinkers, Famous Orators, Renowned I
, | Scholars. Wise Writers and IMVEHTI-, |I' VATORH of tbe IMh Century. I'
, I In all the range of literature there Is 11

i ' not another book like '

"THE PEOPLES
BIBLE HISTORY

I' In this book alone ean be found thelnfor- I
I nation sought by every Bible reader, , |

(' whether old or youn*. scholarly or un- I'
| lettered. ItIs, Indeed, a ureal work. I

BeewHUeowiselii ereheoieer b»«bre?at
i } Uw world at todur tmcm la lm ? itb til*ttino «ho i )
I (trad, ud MtMjAnd moU darlnn lh« wrtr '
, I D*rlod* wnnd \>l Hibliral llt>tori»n« Thaw . |
( ' IlMorarlaa bara raaultad la thr triumphant via- { '

i dlcatiou oftha aacrad raluaia from tba charaaa .
j I hruaakt ualna It b> opaa foaa and iiralaadad | I

< friaada. Inn Intalliaant uarana willordar tha '
. I book, aa tba mat tar c®iit»[n..lla It !? ol «iial .

< ' latitortaaaa and caaaut ba found la aa, other II beak oa aarth. i
< Write for dearrlptlve and beautifully '

| I Illustrated pamphlet circular. Addreaa j )

II THE HENRY O.BHEPARD CO. i
l | 212-214 Mmtm St. CHICA6O , i

Barn of
Yours

WO l LI) look better with a
coat of paint on it, to say

nothing of the protection that this
paint would he to the building ma-
terial. A building of any kind well
painted will last two or three times
as long as one left to the mercy of
the elements.

\u25a0Our Mineral Paint is a stand-
ard coating for outside painting.
Do not accept a substitute. Every
package bears our name and'ad-
dress.

Geo.W.PitkinCo.
CHICAGO, ILL., U.S. A.

James McFarlane, Agt.
Made in Black and Five Bhades.Mß

Color Card on application.

Everybody Says HO.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-
, derful medical discovery of the ape, pleas-
I ant and refreshing to the taste, act gently

I and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
I cleansing the entire system, dispel eolds,

cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. O. C. to-dnv; ]O, 2;*), ;>0 cents. .Sold am!
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

This strip is manufactured under a U.S. patent
I and is the neatest, strongest and most durablewindow shade holder on the market, and weguarantee it to be as represented or money re-

lutided. The price, Express paid, to all points in
Pa., Md., Del., N. J. and N. Y.,One Dollar per doz»
other states $1 .'25. Your order solicited.

JOHN A. PARSONS A CO. Catawlsta. Pa.

IT Til II AHTo PiTENTGood Id'"
\u25a0 I I i 1 M may be secured by
LI IV LA \u25a0 our aid. Address,
iLLL 1_ W \u25a0 THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore MdSubscriptions to The Tatent Record tl.uu per annum!

A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD

A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY new floors in the old one ?

If so, it will pay you to get some of our

Ibatrfc HXHoofc
Kiln dried, matched sides and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and easier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros., Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock lumber, siding, ceiling, lath etc.

rsi | In a Pretty
S&L | Pickle

...j is the woman who must entertain
"A ! unexpected company?unless she

""

J ' s we " supplied with canned and
hottled groceries. If her pantry

iwtesjv- FU I shelves are nicely lined with our
IbL?'' ?? 1 famous brands of pickles, soups,

' I > » ii> j veg tables, canned meats and tisli and
crackers she is completely

ready for any emergency. What s . til we send you to-day?
ON DRY GOODS WE ARE xN THE LEAD
WHY Btwause we carry th« Largest tnd Best line in the county

? Because we have only new an i attractive patterns to show
Because you will find no old giods on our shelves,

We have just opened a new line of Gingham ; Shirtings, muslins etc.,
or tii'3 spring trade, which we would lie pi "vsed to have you inspect.

for women ami men. We hav H|dj|jj|C JjfftßttS
a stock of women's shoes tliaf is ti.- H
dainty, the leather fine, the

exquisite, and

Cash raid lor Country Produce.
E G. Sylvara dushore.

?, ? sz:

sbocs,f b?£ Shoes!
Big Reduction
Sale of Shoes.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50.

Remember all new Goods
At This Rate.

ALL GOODS 25c OFF THE DOLLAR AT
THE RED STAR SHOE STORE

J. S. HARRINGTON.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

DUSHORK, PA.


